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HESTOMTIYE
PERFECTJH?gg

The only reme: , nrn which will

Stimulate the Hatrlthe Processes of tbs

Human System,

By this natural and Imple moans It quickly
end permanent y CI RES All Vormi of
Dyspepsia. Mental and
Norrous Exhaustion, Gcuernl Debility,
Drain Tag, or any exhausted or weak-
ened condition of tho systrui, from trhat-eT- cr

causo, Skin Eruptions, Bolls, Jtun-nin- e;

Sores, Scrofula, end all JJlsoasos of
(he Blood, Stomach, Liver and Kidney.

$1.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR S5.00.
Dr. Hitler's C4 page- book. dccrlptlve n"

hit other Itcmcdica,
gent free by mail.

KILLER DRUG CO., San Francisco, Cal
Sold by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Com'l St.

W, C. MITCHELL,

Veterinary Surgeon.
a rail unto of Ontario veterinary college.

Treats all ill senses of horses, cattle- and
other domestic minimis Office at Ellis iWhltley'd livery stable. If not profes-Hlonall- y

engaged can be scon at nil hours.
5:

PAINTSHOP.
1 5 6 Commercial Street.

House and carriage palntlng.slgn writing,
paper hanging, docorntlng, wall tinting,
and kalclnilmng. All work dono first
class. iJarriage polntlnga speciality, char,
ses moderate.

P. H. RANKIN, PROP.

Farms! Farms!!
Of all eizes and prices. Fruit and
Hop farms a specialty. Ten, Twen-

ty and Forty acre tracts on raiiroad
at low prices. Also

City Property
in and about the town of Hubbard.
Call and be shown my unrivalled
bargains, or send for circulars.

CHAS. P. STRAIN, Agent.
6:14d-w2- m

-- - -

SPRING
Is here! And so Is

E. SCHOETTLE,
With a tine stock of spring and sumrae

SUITINGS.
Everything made up In the latest fash

Ion and a perfect fit guaranteed, Don'
forget to call at BchoetUe'x before yo
jnako a selection,

Salem Harness Shop,
B. F. WILEY, Prop.

Manufacture and make a specialty

of Farm and Heavy Harness. All

work dene in our own shop at

Salem and guaranteed flrst-class- s.

Give us a call.

O. C. CHASE
Artistic Paper Hanger and Wall

Decorator.
Good work, economy aud sample work

shown before engaging.
Kf Tay based on work measured on the

wall. Leave orders at Hareeut'?, Meyer
or Keller's rwsldenceat Highland addition.

J. MACY,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Corner State and Front 8ta.,Haloin.
(iood accommodations and good rig.

lave a quantity of good hay for sale.
3 Him J MAC.

BLACKSMITILING,

Wagon and Carriage Making and Repairing

Horseshoeing a specialty. All work guar-antce-

JOHN IHU.M,
Cornerof CommcrelalnndChcinckcta sts.,

Salem, Oregon.

n C A D P I D I Q
U tM H U I II LO I

. m Mm anv ..,,,. .... h..Taira no iany i. wu.r j
fftbeyotreryouauicciioxof
HcllfDbrand's Square Cbocolafe Creams,

made only by his I'atent lroct-s-. take
V..if. i.A. i,.AAmnnln tar hev

tlieoe
biaiea

SALEM IRON WORK
rCt

.

0. D. 1IUTT0X, Prop.
Casting of all klnd4 made to. order,

MILLMACm.NEJIY,
PLANINO MILLB,

CORNICES,
METAL FRONTS,

WHEELS, PULLEYS,

and special eastings ot any style or pat-ur-n

made In bort order, smooth and re
liable in eTe yprucuir
n .. ti.A!..n :. Pl. n.l
mDlir IB) JiaCUlUtn IU OIWl UlUtl.J ...'...... .L , .--rurntnc mhu. mi'"i -- r.ana nop iovee uwu ""any troo work needed. Oood prtoe
paid for old iron.

ILL-FAT-
ED SEATTLE!

Bonml to Keep up her Fire

Record

WIIITECIIAPEL REGION BURST.

Two Hundred People Barely
Escape and Five Lives

are Lost

FIRE ATSKATTLK.

Seattle, Wn., May 29. A block
of frame buildings bounded by Kinir,
Commercial and Weller streets was
destroyed by Are this morning be-
tween the hours of five and seven
o'clock. The block is built over
tide Hats aud is occupied by cheap
lodging houses, beer Italia and res-
taurants. Nine lodging houses and
hotels were burned and two hun-
dred of their three hundred inmates
barely escaped with their lives; aud
it is supposed that at many as five
perished. Some of the scenes of the
lire arc Indescribable. Men, women
and children jumped naked from
tho third story windows into
blankets. Nearly ouo hundred un-

fortunates were running about the
streets with nothing on but night
garments. U seven o'clock this
morning the loss is supposed to
aggregate about fifty thousaud
dollars. Insurance about fifteen
tuousanu. mo wuoie DlocK was
built after the lire of June 6, which
destroyed that portion of tho city
completely.

Proceedings of State Orange.
SECOND DAY.

Committee on order of business
made special orders ns follows: Un-

written work by the Worthy Lec-
turer, Tuesday at 9 p. iu.; election of
officers Wednesday at 1:30 p. m.;
conferring degrees aud installation
of officers, Thursday at 8 p. in.

At 12 recess was taken to 1:30 p.
m. Afternoon session was open to
the public. An address of welcome
on behalf of Salem Orange was
made by Judge It. P. Boise and
was responded to on the part of the
California delegation by Mr. Tho.
McCounell, aud on the part of State
Grange by Worthy Master Hayes.

The Worthy Master then read the
annual address aud the doors were
doed and the grange resumed the
regular order of busiuess.

The motion to substitute members
for absentees. was ruled out by order
of tho chair. A motion to admit
members from Douglas and Morrow
counties on informal or irregular
credentials, was referred to tho com-

mittee on credentials.
Tho reports of secretary, treasurer,

overseer, lady assistant, steward aud
lecturer were received and referred
to committees. The reports showed
an increase in membership aud a
good financial condition.

Resolutions submitted y Surprise
and Turner granges in tho matter
of life insurance was referred to a
committes and afterwards the com-
mute was requested to report on
Tuesday evening when that subject
would be made a special order.
Prof. Lltchen, of Agricultural col-

lege, was invited to address the
grange on Wednesday afternooon.
The organizer of the Farmer's Al-

liances was also invited to address
the grange. A recess was taken
until f o'clock p. in.

THIRD DAY.

In addition to the delegates the
following State Grange officers were
present: M., H. E. Hayes, Clacka-
mas county; O., J. Voorhees, Mi-rio- n;

L John Simpson, Lane; 8.,
J. W. Cook, Yamhill; A. S., W. A.
Sample, Umatilla; Chaplain, David
Ebey, Lane; Sec, Mrs. M. J. Train,
Linn; G. K., Mrs. 8. A. Dawson;
C, Mrs. S. A. Dawson, Linn; P.,
Mrs. It. P. Hoisc, Marion; F., Mrs.
S.M.Cook, Yamhill; L. A.S., pro
tern, Mrs. C. A . Vauderpool.

ELECTION OF OFFICFRS.

In the afternoou the election of
officers for the ensuing two years
was conducted with this result:
Master, H. E. Hayes, of Clackamas
county; overseer, J. Voorhees, Ma-

rion; lecturer, Wm. Holder, Sher-

man; "toward, J. D. Chltwood, Polk;
assistant stoward, W. A. Samplo,
Umatilla; chaplain, David J by,
Lane; treasurer, J. It. Stump, Ma-

rion; becretary, W. M. Hllleary,
Marion; gate keeper, H. A. Dawson,
Linn; pomona, Mrs. M. J. Train,
Linn; flora, Mr. O. Gibson, Uma-

tilla; ceres, Mrs. Hattie Henuinger,
Marion; L. A. steward, Mrs. Lydla
H. Leabo. Marion: executive com- -

mittee, H. E. Hays, J. G.
Powell. R. P. Boise.

' After the election' of oOlccre Prof.
Letcher, of U arv..lL.Kricu.ttin.l

.college, delivered an...able address ou
j the subject of "Agricultural Ivluca
tion." He was followed by rroi.
French on the same subject. ''!.. the grange
adopted a resolution recon.mend- -

Ing the i.tate agricultural college to

ItlH patronage I llie isiuirm ui vrif ,

gun and Washington

To Home Srrkrr.
The Capital City railway com- -

' panv is pretured to tell home-seeK- -

lerawJiuetliiug to their advantage.
Mr. DuvldSimrMou has taken charge
of their real ebtate elepartment at 116 j

State MtveL Call and ft mm.
i

Beware Of tbe TbrfatfBing Danger.
Do IlOl Dtgieoi uiYiiii'hor nuj uf--

lection of the lung. Delay is uia .

H,len'fl Ethrea. cough yrup will
J..,,....,. If tHknii nnimntlv. Iriev",v.''" " 7, ;. r ... tsize tl.liO. email 50 centi.
by all drugjrists.

ffiorSyiiVirtbelJ.lia'tng aauresses

J OI?T

Who Says Rebellions Spirit is
Dead?

GEN. GARFIELD'S REMAIN'S HONORED.

Tho Tariff Bill in tho Senate-Re- bel
Flags Placed in the

Rands of tho Statue oi
"Washington.

t
DASTARDLY SOUTHERN THICK.

New YortK, N. Y. May 29. A

Richmond, Va., special says thai
some one climbed the statue of
George Washington tills morning
and put confederate flags in the
hands of the figure. Several pro-

tests have been entered against the
flags being allowed to remain there,
but the authorities refuse to taki
them down

LEE STATPE UNVEILED.

Richmond, Va., May 29. Then
is a great demonstration here to-da-y

in honor of the unveiling of the
statue of General Robert E. Lee.
General Joseph E. Johuston un
veiled the statue amid shouts aud
booming cannons. The statue con-

sists of wliite granite on a pedestal
forty feet high, with six pedestale
for statues of Lee's generals, to be
placed liereafter upon pedestal
stands. The bronze equestrian
statue of Lee is twenty feet high
It represents Lee upon the battle
Held of Gettysburg. It's the work
of Mercie, a French sculptor.

HARRISON AT CLEVELAND.
Cleveland, Ohio, May 29. Th"

remains of President Garfleld now
lying iu a vault, will bo transferred

to the beautiful memo-
rial erected to his honor. Presi-

dent Harrison arrived this after
noon and received a salute of twenty--

one guns. The city Is hand-
somely decorated and thousands ol
people are in the streets,

The senate and the tahikf.
Washington, May 2i. The sen-

ate finance committee tills nioruiui.
took a tanfl' bill, considered it b.
paragraphs subject to subsequent
action. No new bill will be found
but the McKiiiley bill will bo passed
with very few changes.

A Market for Oregon.
Tho Puget Sound country, with

its colder climate, rough land a no
heavy timber is bound to become u

valuable market for Oregon fruit?
and products. Tho West Shoie
says: "It is a fact that but a small
percentage of the fruit consumed b.
the sound cities is produced at
home. Thousands of dollars an-

nually are being tent out of the
state to Oregon and California in
payment for frail." The Wil-

lamette valley can challenge the
world in producing the apple, pear,
cherry, plum and prune. The peach,
apricot, nectarine and quince are all
moderately successful with us, and
are certainly worthy of a fair trial,
and, indeed, are sure to be profitable
when planted near saltwater. That
all manner of small fruits area suc-

cess here goes without saying. IJut
it is to the cultivation of the
prune that our horticultur-
ists do and will continue
to give their special attention. The
character of our soil together with
our mild atmosphere, makes this

u prune country.
Here the prune can be raised to its
highest perfection. We have no
need of irrigation, as in California,
by which means the fruit is robbed
largely of Its tone and rich flavor.
As for profit, tho writer knows
young six-ye- ar planted trees of the
Petite D'Agen and Italian varieties
yield 350 pounds to the trees; even
last year, aud that was undoubtedly
an ofl" season, tho fruit sold on the
market green at three cents per
pound. This gives us a result of
$10.50 cents per tree, and being
1G0 trees to the acre, ought to make
a grand total of $1,600 per acre. It
Is estimated that haa this same fruit
been dried at a reasonable expense,
and placed on tho market iu that
stato, It would have yielded one-ha- lf

as much more. In what else
under heaven can a farmer do and
make such princely returns as in
what tho prune and general fruit
business oilers lilm? Hut wo have
heard some farmers demur and say
they are afraid of the business; or, "I
will wait and see how my neighbor
la coming out with his orchard."
Such talk is pure balderdash. Old
fogies wild the name in California

repuiu-.- i

tieir land worth ten fold what it
was formerlv. What was true of i

California will bo true of tho Wll -

lamette Valley and Marlon county in
-
particular. This country liai

.
peculiur well recognized
for fruit raulng over portions
of the state. Although tree plant- -

,u JV mi on at an unprecedented
rute, it will be some years before
Hutllcient fruit can be produced to

supply Wie IXJU.WUliy
local demand, and alter that we are
tuinimlneof the lime arrlvltll! when

matoblewf Marion county fruit,
dried greon, will go forth iu
train loaiU to conquer
In the markets of the world.

A hart Cure lor Piles.
Itchlne 11 1m are known by moisture

iepiplratlon, causing Intense Itchlnir
when warm Thu form as well as litlnd
,llMdln d rietd atonee to
nr. iioano, nie whj ch aidirectly on tneparu effwrted. ab-i- rbs iu.
mon..alUj.lleLtncard effret. perman.
eat care. u oenu or mall;
trvtU Ire. Dr. IJonko, ilqna, O, Bold
by HmKh M Hlelurr

! CASUALTIES AND CRIMES.!

Patriotic Legislator ina1.
Kl'S

Boodle.

HARRIES ONLY TWO A YEAR

Miscellaneous Telegrams and
Important News of the

Day.

stole the im.ii.
Then-ton- . N. J., May 29. -A- sseiu-blyimm

Trier, who suddenly
disappeared several days ago from
Trenton, with a legislative copy of
the Newark elevated railroad bill,
has returned to his home. He justi-
fies his action as a move made in
I lie interests of the public.

maurying at wholesale.
Cleveland, O., May 29. James

Clinton White, principal of a school
at Geneva, engaged himself to
several of his young lady pupils,
und who was united clandestinely
to one April 28, whom ho deserted
next morning, was captured at
Chippewa Lake, yesterday. It is
earned that ho has married no less

than six women within threo years,

FIRE AT CHICAGO.

Chicago, 111., May 29. A terri-

tory covering about flvo acres of
Cranio buildings, comprising tho
Lyman A. Budlong pickle works, of
the suburb Uowanvil'e, burned last
uight. The loss is about $200,000.

FIRE AT ST LOUIS.

St Louis, Mo., May 29. The Lac-

lede Flouring Mills burned hero
morning. Loss $125,000.

HOTEL AUU1VALS.

COOK house.
Wm Morgan, Seattle.
E E Upmeyer and wf, Harris-bur- g.

A A Fuller, Woodbum.
A R Shipley, Oswego.
N J Shanks, Whiteaker.
D S Rinsey,
W M Guelllug, Hardman
Fred Dowler, Athens, Or.
S G Stephenson, Fulton or.
R D Dyer Myrtle Creek.
J Casto, New Era.
John Wills, G B Irvine, H W

Murphy, Independence.
CHEMEKETE HOTEL.

Will Goldsmith, Portland
E M Kimball,
D. D. Levins, Canyouvillo
D T McNeil Indianapolis.
Mrs Summervllle, Santa Rosa.
H White,
Jos'j.icobnon, M Kane, II Frank,

Al Schraug, W C Moore.New York.
T Wilt, G J Crawn, S F.
H P Gleason, E W Smith, New

York.
G B Carry, Grant's pass

Instruments Filed for Record at the

County Recorder's Office.

G W Johnson and wife to
Fntnklo Price, lis 4 and 5, in
blk 2 and It 3, blk 7lu Couip-to- n

add to Salem; $ 800.
J M Gross and Mary S

GroH to John Pugh, lot3,tilk
8, Capital park ad to Salem.

S It Smith Mira J
Smith to Martha Allen, tho
undivided halt of 5 97-10- 0

acres at Jefferson, Or. 303
J A T Yeaton to Jacob

Brown, lis 1 aud 0 iu blk 12
In McClnlu's add to Salem $ 650

J M Brown aud wf to
James Smith, It 11 aud north

It 10 iu Brown's ad to Silver
ton; 420

J H Albert and wf I
Vanduyn und wf to A K
Mulligan, lis 8 and 9, blk 2,
Yew park add to Salem: COO

J J Busey und wife to Peter
Bernhart 40 acere in t 9 s r, 2
und 3 west $ 1500

J M Brown and wf to J G
Smith Its 4, 5, aud 0 in blk 2
also s of It 5 and nj It U in
Brown's add A to Sllverion 000

One of the very best Investments
in the city for capitalists Is Unit bus-

iness corner of ours 05x105 feet, and
one of tho busiest corners lu town
Has a flue two-stor- y brick block of
three store rooms 20x70 feet, with
offices nverhead and other buildings.
It rents to pay 10 por cent, on the
amount. It is the best site iu the
city for a wholesale house aus equal
to the best for a retail trade; best
bargain iu town. Salem Land Co.
Postoill'-- block, dw-t- f

itcwarcof (lintnifutH fur Catarrh that
Contain Mun-ary- ,

as murcury will surely destroy the
sense of smell aud completely de-
range the whole system hen enter-
ing it throuith the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never Ikj used

can pohttibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,

."eVtrairtlyn the
'

blood and mucous surfuces of thej
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine,
It Is taken Intoriir-ily- , aud made lu
Toledo, Ohio, by F J Cheney & Co.
Sold by DruggiatH, price 75c. per
bottle. '

hprlng l'err.
At this season of the mot flif.oroo, fcnrt nwrly pmie okmi bae a f4- -

lue'f erlnr, lliwiund worn out, with- -
j oulMmWllo u,'d0 Bnythlnir. and mny
u.eak out in pimple and txdu What
you rvquirelsu mild Urn medicine that
win aoi Kenny nn me nvrrunu uku,uul)r liunn's J in;,j,,r ,4t.,V niveau utillWt
to the liver, 1iHirtfy the btood and by their
mild UinU: act kin. new viul'ly nd
strenrtb U the entire system. Hold al &
ceuU a box by Hmltli A Hielner.

WM.WICKEY.
House Painter, Decorator,

a&d Wsll Tittfr.
Lease order at John Iiuthee'torr,HUt

strfcet.

fifteen years ago. But time proved except on
be phvs clans, as the damage theyfaloe.pro phots, and many findi ,,',, , , ;,,. , ,.... . ....f,

advantages
other

illlf

our
and

compete and

nnrudlnif.

urugirui

who

this

Harrisburg,

Harrisburg.

Quartzville.

and

and

STATE REPUBLICAN

The following Is the platform adopted: The
' republican party of Oregon, in convention

cin tiled, proud ot Its record and past hUtory.
u devotion to the principle of human liberty

' and human rights, Its great and imperishable
I names which lend lustre and glory to the
Anrrfaii tintlnti fll linm find nhrrvl. flmnn?

I the nations of the earth, and as nn asurancel
i of its continued fidelity to the great principles

for which it has contended in the past in state
and national affairs, does hereby make and af
firm the following declaration of principles:

First That we favor nu honest, cfficleut and
economical administration of every depart-
ment of the government, both tate and na-
tional,

Second That we regard the free school sys-
tem of our state as the special care and pride
of the republican party, to be cherished as one
of the bulwarks oi the liberties of the people.

Third That, whereas, the republican party
has always contended for a pure electoral sys-
tem, in pursuance of this policy, we favor the
adoption of the Australian ballot system, and
wc pledge the republican party to enact such
a law at the next sciou of the legislature,
substantially upon tlic Hue ntid of the char-
acter of the act as drafted by the ballot reform
league of Oregon.

Fourth That the republican of Oregon
seud greetings and congratulations to their
brethren of Maine for having furnished
Thomas 11. Reed, an hontst and courageous
statesman, who, as speaker of the house of re-
presentatives, has secured for the people the
right of the majority to govern, ami we de-
nounce the Actio lv which democratic mem- -

bcrs of congro attempt to jus.lfy the technic
al ucicni oi uic win oi me people una me

of their own body bv refusing to ote,
though in fact present anil iu duty liouud to
do so.

Fifth That wc rejoice iu the fact that iu the
last presidential election the American people
voted to sustain and uphold the republican
doctrine of proctcction which the democratic
party proposed to destroy, and wc arc in favor
of the continuence, of the system of protection
which has developed the raauulacturiug
and agricultural interests of our country and
protected American laboring men from de-
grading competition with the paupcriml and
po n labor of the old world, and to
this cud we endorse the provisions known as
the McKiulcy tariff bill now pending bcfoie
congress, anil on behalf of the
and other industries of the Pacific Northwest
we urge upon our teprcsentatives in congress
to do alt in their pow cr to secure the early pas-
sage of said bill.

Sixth That, rccoguiiing the fact that the
United States is the greatest
country in the world and that both goUl null
silver were equally the money of the constitu-
tion from the beginning of the republic until
the hostile legislation against silver which un-
duly contracted the circulating medium of the
country, and recognizing that the great inter-
ests oi the people demand more money for use
lu the channels of trade aud commerce, there-
fore wc declare ourselves in favor of the free
and unlimited coinage of silver, and denounce
any attempt to discriminate against siheras
unwise and unjust.

Seventh That the gratitude of the nation to
the defenders of the Union cannot be measur
ed by laws, that the legislation of congress
should coufoim to the pledges made bv a Yoyal
people, and be so enlarged and extended as to
provide against the possibility that any man
who honorably wore the federal uniform shall
become an inmate of nu alms-house- , or de-
pendent upon private charity.

Eighth That wc ore in favor of a fair atul
equal distribution of taxation, and wc belicc
that all property exempt by law should contrib-
ute its due proortion in payment to the leg!
tiinatc expenses of the legislature, that wc arc
iu favor of the adoption of such amendment to
our assessment laws ns will secure the equal
and just asscsment and taxation of all pro-
perty at its true value

Ninth That we demand the forfeituic by
congress of the land gi ant of the Northern Pa-

cific railroad from Wallula to Portland
Tenth That we nrc iu favor of the passage

through congress of the bill providing for a
Ki.U railway nt the Dalles of the Columbia riv
cr, which has been passed iu the senate by tin
efforts of Senator Mitchell anil Dolph, that we
believe it to be tile most practicable plan lor
therclief of the producers and for the vast ter-
ritory of country tributary to the great Colum-
bia river.

Eleventh That we favor the enactment of a
law iu the Interest of the wage-earnin- g classes
In factories and mines, workshops nml public
work, fixing eight hours as a day's work, and
we denouuee the convict contract labor sj stem
as unjust to the honest labor of our state, anil
believe that all laws recognizing such system
should be repealed; that w c are opposed to the
further immigration of Chinese laborers to the
United States, and wc demand more stringent
and effective measures for carrying into opera-
tion the enactments of congress excluding the
Chinese laborers from American soil.

Twelfth That we reiterate our approval of
the policy of liberal appropriations for internal
improvements, especially for riv ers and har-
bors, that we favor the continuation of the pol-
icy of using the public money for the
public welfare, believing that the im-

provement of our waterways will result
iu a material reduction of the rates of

we hold all corporations strictly
lesponsible to their liabilities under the law,
ana recognize the right of the legislature to
enact all reasonable limitations on corporate
power.

Thirteenth That we favor legislative enact-meh- t
by which there may be elected or ap-

pointed a state inspector of weights and
measures; also wc favor amendments to mu-
nicipal charters which shall require the ap-
pointment of building and sanitary inspectors
in cities often thousand or more inhabitants.

Fourteenth That wc are In favor of on early
survey of the unsurveyed public lauds of the
state in order that the same may be claimed
and occupied aud titles speedily procured by
bona fide settlers uuderthc laws of the United
States, We demand liberal appropriation by
congress to secure that end.

Fifteenth That while disclaiming the right
to interfere with the administration of the in-

ternal affairs of foreign nations, we sincerely
approve the efforts ol Irish and Kngllsh states-
men to secure by pcacelul methods the Amer-
ican principle of home rule of Ireland.

Sixteenth That wc denounce all ttusts and
combinations, that have fur their object the
controlling ol the market value of the neces-
saries of life, and that we are in favor of laws
restraining and abolishing the same.

Seventeenth That we congratulate the
country upon the success and prosperity that
have marked the first year of President Har-
rison's administratiou, that wc rejoice iu the
restoration of dignity.vigor.and statesmanship
iu the Conduct of foreign aflairs, which have
settled grave complication upon a basis which
secures every American right and which by
friendly advances and hospitality have streng-
thened the bonds of sympathy and interest
which join us to the republics of the American
continent, paving the way to a policy of peace
of extended commerce and amity among all
the nations of the new world, that wc cum
mend the present national administration for
apply ing the surplus funds to the payment ol
interesting-bearin- bonds as contrasted with
the democratic policy of lending the surplus
to banks which ritamcd their bonds mid col-

lected iutercst thereon while using the people's
money which should have been applied to the
ppyment of said bonds.

UTCPUL rNFOUMATION.

""bury fox, Sf. I)., thu eminent medical
w .er, lu hit work " Uln Dlieases," thus

for the plmpU- - o com' ion to the
'ar au 1 neelc. natlii.r too rich ortoogrcMy
t v, I, or too hearty ratlug while tho

organs nre sluggish, cnbtot lu moit
txtflpta Indlgixtlon r 11 1yeplal roudltlon.
whh h rauw-- t thebljo'l to mote tluiorislily,
anil eufeo'des the r-- . The result W, that
the exwlluz seeretloiu Moez In (ho .ori,
which lu.litme. earl, distinct .fltmmstlon
IkjId? a plnij.lu. Iir l''ix therefore duos not
pre--'- ' ' 'I ! purifiers" so ("'led, but
"drsper'af ir" I ' - talien, to e his own
words 'till the .'c iiW jrBfoii liar
dttapptart I." The old Idea was, that fare
eruptions were caused by a" luinor In the
blood," for which thy treated (be blood,

rlvlne th rnluirnl. jmUiIi. Joy's Vegetable
fUrtiparill fallows the modern ldti of I)r
Pox, and alms with gentle rrfettble altera-tire- s

at the utorou'li and riloettlre orgs- -

return nrirtnt why It rureidyiipS and Indigestion, and the pimples aud
Vln enmtioas wbli-h- . reult Iher rora aud

why sanapArllUi that use laluerUs UlL

i'rotert the .System From Malaria.
It Ik txMllje (odn tlill even 111 melons

ofaMintry where mlaina Is iikmI rile, aud
where the irtxlie fevers whleli H euMa. .tune tttofr iixxt furinuiile tyi-- . i'lie
lmmeiiMi itopularlty of r's HUim- -

nli llltli-- r IM very wrtei Hiiriouutoie u
the fact of IU Itluaey Ma rnndy (oretiHU
and f.er,n reuiiiieiiu, Hniiasair-eo- f

1Ihe various firms of malarial
dluwtM. Ill ttfu purtUiHS ol lite sM
uud mhiIIi MflwreeomptaliiUofthU iiatMrw
lirevalln, uod III III' trupuii, It U i'liru-Urt- y

MmiiiikI fr ihe protx-tlv- e luiflueiier
wrli fcli ,1 xrf; and It lias !ii very wide-l- y

adnitd usHsuiMti.uie for the ilan xer-
osis end iinpurHtlvely lairetlvealka(old
sulphate of quinine. l'h)sti4aH Iwve not
Un aiitofig thehsst to euMcwle IU luersu
and the emphalkl rofw4oral ldof.j
ineaU vvhleh It ha received lwveudill te
the repuUUoii It lu oMatued al lim. '

aud abroad. m4

F(u Hale- - A nleyoung driving
tfum and two routed rig. Iinjulfo
of Payne ie Rrldgeford.

--EEEEAGBNCYeeee- e-
OF THE

. SWAN FOUNTAIN PIv

$&

sHHIHISHrQJHjHHLH
Over Two Hundred of these favorite Pens nre now iu uso In Marlon county nlono. It Is ono of the very bes

Fountain Pen mauufatttured. All Insurance Agents uso this Pen. Tho lute Improvements rondcr It stm more
attractive and more desirable.

A full lino of MAB1E TODD A BARD'S Gold Pens are always in stock, also
PHOTO ALBUMS, AUTO ALBUMS, SCRAP BOOKS,

SCRAP PICTURFS, PURSES, CARD GASES,
VISITING CARDS, WEDDING STATIONERY.

Remember

- -

- AT -

ssnu

Place,

lT
9S STATE STREET, SALEM, ORB.

A GREAT
IN

Boots&ShLoes
KRAUSSE

New Boot & Slioe Store,
You cannot atl'ord to buy a penny's worth of foot wear before seolng

Grand
COX

A Handsome

A Ticket with chanco
RELIANCE CAN TEA. Price

ARE DANOEUOUrJ!
Ulxmiredtath'. pvr

ttie

BROTHER

Men's Kangaroo Shoes, former prlco $0.00; $5.00
5.U0 3.75

Ladles Hand 5.00 1.00

Ladles Oxford Ties Cut Prices.

TENNIS AND CANVAS GOODS WAY DOWN.
Our stock is the largest and most complete In tho city, and our prices
lowest, all goods warranted. Everybody Invited Inspect our stock. No
trouble to show goods. Remember tho place.

KKAUSSE BROS., 275 Commercial St.

ae

Triird
TTea

-- ofleivd by- -

&
Grocers, 294 Commercial St.

Garland Cooking Range
Latest and Improved pattern, nickel finish, with complete set of utensils,

O

on this
75

at

and to

elegant Prize presented to every
cents per pom

Wm. & Co
niCVJv

Boots arid !

Leather eaid Findings.
JBQrCiwh paid lor Woo), Hides, Pelts anil KurH.-YSf- fl

The Bissell "Gold Medal" Carpet Sweeper.
The Best the World,

No. itfl Cornrpercial St.,
Sale v' , O rego n .

In

DELAYB
cart.

now

tho

in

1IEST

for use ut- -

niiii'il in till"

WyfiWUJI

4

" " " " " "
" " "

&l
fI S; I

V A

275 Com'l
tho Bargains wo nro offering.

J

of R. M. Wiulo & Co.)

purchase of ONE POUND of our

9

KHS IN

In Ku.ll
&

The leaders Furniture, Bedding, Wall Pajxr, Mouldings, Window Shades, EbbcIh, Mlrrow, Art Goods, Etc
The stock, Modest prices. Huklnewi always booming.

Picture Framing ur leading feature. Full lino of fuiiviw HtretcherH mid Sttidlcn.

THE

Fry's
'cenU

Turns,

VKRV JJItAN3)S OF

Mixed
family

J.tyaZcrYL:)

BOGGS,

DROP
."""""""fa--

St.

Prie,

(purchased

Paints

Shoes

Bloom!
KKIvIvBR SONS,

largest

Ready

Brown

Drug Store.
Hlaughter your HqulrreU now by the tuoof FRY'S 8QUIRREL POIBON,


